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FILE NO I SUBJECT Open source mentJ.on of use of electronJ.c 

TO 
SEC 

Attn: Mr. Lanham 

computers J.n cryptography 
FROM PROD-04ll DATE 8 October 1957 COMMEN 

H Levenson B578/Rk141 

1. In re your request for prevJ.ous mentJ.ons in open source material of the use 
of electronic computers l.ll cryptography, the follonng J.tems are sub:mJ..tted. 

An artacle appeanng J.n u.s. News and \oforld Report, 22 October 1954, p. 12, 
dJ.scusses former NSA employee, Joseph S. Petersen, Jr., and the agency for 
which he worked. It mentJ.ons that "a maJor job of the agency that employed 
Mr. Petersen for 13 years J.s to break foreJ.gn codes, a job J.n whJ.ch J.t uses 
electronJ.c 1bra.:L.n. 1 devices." 

Mr. John Kobler, wntJ.ng J.n CollJ.ers, 28 October 1950, p. 48, on the sub
ject of cryptography, states that "there J.s a possJ.bJ.ll.ty that the elec
tronJ.c prJ..nciples of our gJ..ant mathematJ..cal calculators can be adapted to 
cryptography." 

S/S FRANCIS A RUPP 
ChJ.ef, PROD-0411 

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 09-25-2013 pursuant to E.O. 1352e -
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Open source mention or use or electronic 
computers in cryptography 

PROD-Oi~ 8 October 1957 
H Levenson B578/Rbl41 

Attnt Mr. Lanham 

1. In re your reoueat for previous rncntl.ons l.n open source material of the use 
~ or electronic cOMputers 1.n cryptography, the folloW1ng items are subml.tted. ... -

+ ~ 

' An artl.cle appearing in u.s. Newe and \vorld Report, 22 October 1954, P• 121 
dl.scusscs former N3A employee, Joseph s. Petersen, Jr., and the agency ror 

~ whlch he worked. It rnentl.ons that "a Jt!B.JOr job or the agency that employed 
Mr. Petersen for 13 years is to break .forel.gn codes, a job l.n which it uses 

- electronic 'brain r deVl.ces. 11 
... 

\ 

Mr. John Kobler, ~t1ng 1n Colliers, 28 October 1950, p. 48, on the sub
ject of cryptography, states that "there l.S a possibl.lity that the elec
tronl.c pnnciples of our giant rnathemat1.cal calculators can be adapted to 
ei""JPtography." ~ 

S/S FRANCIS A RUPP 
Q11.ef, PROD-Qbll 

-
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fr1day, September 20, 1957 THE STARS At 
~~--~~------~----------------~~~ 
Giant Brains Playing It Cool on Boardv 

Enter Secret 
Coding World 

Br North Amerocar Newspaper Alhance 
WASHINGTON-Giant machmes 

have moved mto the secret mihta:ry 
world of codes and Ciphers The 
electronic brams can turn a 
message mto gibberish as fast as 
a man can type • 

At the recel\ mg end another 
machme can ungarble the secret 
message as fast as 1t can prmt. 

And chances that the enemy will 
be able to f1gure out the message 
m ttme to use the mformatton are 
slight-unless some human has 
goofed 

But humans are humans 
An expert m the fteld says 
''There can be devtsed a theo-

retical machmc system that can be 
mathematically demonstrated as 
unbreakable-a svstem Wtth such 
an incredtble 01 der of complexity 
that there IS never a repeat 1n it " 

By a Hrepeat the expert means 
that the same s1gnal 1s used more 
than once to stand for the same 
word or letter m the message 

Maehmes Offer Ttme I 
But the machmcs have not fun

damentally changed what the ex-1 
perts call the art of cryptography 
(putting message m codes or ci
phers) or of cryptanalysis (break
!Dg codes and ctphers ) Says one 

"What the machmes glVe us Is 
time and an extremely high num
ber Of variables approaching in· 
flnlty" 

The complex1ty of the machme 
systems means that no such sy&
tem can be broken by a potential 
enemy that does not have ma
chines But the electronic theory 
behmd the. units ts common kD.owl
edge and e\erybody who IS any
body now has machmes 

As one e"':pert put 1t 
"In this fteld the offense and 

defense stay about equal Ftve 
hundred years ago 1t was penCils 
against pencils now, 1t s machmes 
against maclunes " 

Always Human Error 
How are crl ptograpluc systems 

ever broken? 
One method 1s to JUmp on a 

human error 
Example The Secretary of State 

hands a dtplomatlc note to the 
ambassador of the land of Poo He 
sends 1t to his home government m 
code rather than • m the clear" 
The cryptanalyst has the ongmal 
text By compaung 1t With the 
gibberish sent by the ambassador 
he can break the system 

Another example '!'he operator 
of a machme SJ. stem 1s ordered at 
Intervals to "pull a swttch" that 
changes the system If he forgets, 
the momtormg ~nemy may get 
some repeats That gt\ e11 htm mes
sages to dectpher 1n what the ex
perts call "depth ' Wtth the help 
of the machmes the Slo stem can 
then ba broken 
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Wash~ngton 25, D.C. 

TITLE• 11G~ant Bra.J..ns Enter Secret CodJ.ng lvorld11 Character of Case 
Poss~ble Comprom1se of 
Class~~ed Informat~on 

Report made at 
WashJ.ngton, D.C. 

Synops~s 

Per~od Covered 
lu 7, 9,10 Oct 57 

Report Made by 
Thomas T. Lanman 

An~artacle entitled 11G~ant Bra~ns Enter Secret CodJ.ng World" 
appeared in the 20 Sep 57 European edJ.t~on of the Stars and StrJ.pes. 
The Agency was ~nformed by message from Europe by W~lham F. Fri.edman. 
Inqu~ry reflected art~cle was wr~tten by DaVJ.d L. BARNETT, syndJ.cated 
column~st t~th the North Amer~can Newspaper Alhance, WashJ.ngton, D.C. 
Evaluat~on by PROD-03 and PROD-0441 reflected that the ~nformat~on 
appear~ng ~n the art~cle ~s withm the pubhc doma~n and would not be 
classif~ed. Spec~al Operat~ons D~vis~on, SEC, contemplates no further 
~nqm.ry ~n th~s matter. 

lhstr~bution: 
Rout1ng: SEC-1 

occ 

Incls: Copy of Art. ( dup) 
20 Sep 57 

D/F from PROD-0441 
dtd 8 Oct 57 

Copy of delet~ons by 
Stars and str~pes. 
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CONFIEif-2 r~....-IALI 
11GJ.ant BraJ.ns Enter Secret Cocb.ng World" 
stars and StrJ.pes, ~ropean Edl.tian 

An J.nqUJ.ry was conducted regarcb.ng an artJ.cle entJ.tled IIGiant 
Bra.:ms :Enter Secret Cocb.ng World" whJ.ch appeared on the 20 Sep 57 
European ecb.tJ.on of the Stars and StrJ.pes, to determJ.ne who wrote 
the artJ.cle, the wrJ.ters source (s) and/or the dl.sclosure of classi
fJ.ed J.nformatJ.on. A reproduced copy of the artJ.cle J.s attached to 
thJ.s report as J.nclosure (1). 

On 7 Oct 57, a copy of the artJ.cle was transiDJ.tted to FrancJ.s 
A. RUPP, ChJ.ef PROD-0441, for an offJ.cJ.al evaluatJ.on of the J.nforma
tJ.an contaJ.ned J.n the artJ.cles. RUPP adVJ.sed that sJ.mJ.lar J.nformatJ.on 
has appeared J.n the public press. RUPP stated that J.t l.S hJ.s opl.nl.on 
the J.nfor.matJ.on contaJ.ned l.n the artJ.cle is WJ.thJ.n the publl.c damaJ.n, 
and therefore would not be classJ.fJ.ed. A D/F from PROD-0441 dated 
8 Oct 57, subJect: Open source rnentJ.on• of use of electronic computers 
J.n crypto~aphy, cJ.tJ.ng publl.catJ.on of artJ.cles relatJ.ve to the artJ.
cle appearJ.ng J.n the Stars and StrJ.pes, l.S attached as J.nclosure (2). 
Dr. Robert H. SHA\'1, Chief PROD-03, concurred WJ.th RUPP on the evalua
tJ.on of the informatJ.on contaJ.ned J.n the newspaper artJ.cle. 

On 9 Oct 57, Ned AXTELL Jr., ChJ.ef CERF-11, was J.nterVJ.ewed. 
AXTELL adVJ.sed that CERF-11 receJ.ved a request from the AdJutant 
General (AG) on or about 18 Sep 57, for a copy of the 20 Sep 57 Euro
pean ecb.tJ.on of the Stars and StrJ.pes. AXTELL stated that WJ.lll.am 
F. FRIEDMAN sent a message from Europe to H. C. BARLOvl, R/D Consultant, 
mentJ.onJ.ng the Stars and StrJ.pes artJ.cle and that AG requested the 
paper when the message came through AG. AXTELL stated that CREF-11 
also receJ.ved a request for the paper from BARLOW. AXTELL adVJ.sed 
they obtaJ.ned a copy of the 20 Sep 57 ecb.tJ.on from the G2, Pentagon, 
and forwarded reproductJ.ons of the artJ.cle to the AG and BARLOW. 

AXTELL advised that Hohn NICHOLLS, 6ERF-11, LJ.aJ.son Representa
tive to the Navy and State Departments, contacted the North AmerJ.can 
Newspaper AllJ.ance~ (NANA), Room 900, NatJ.onal Press BUJ.lcb.ng, and was 
J.nformed that the artJ.cle appearJ.ng J.n the Stars and S~rl.pes does not 
appear J.n J.ts entJ.rety. The NANA proVJ.ded NICHOLLS WJ.th that part of 
the artJ.cle deleted from the Stars and StrJ.pes ecb.tJ.on. The deletJ.on 
was three paragraphs, a ll.ne ("The J.nformatJ.on was supphed by top 
Government code experts, whose names cannot be cb.vulged11 ), and the 

• name of the wrJ.ter, DaVJ.d L. BARNETT, a syncb.cated colurnnJ.st with NANA. 
A copy of thJ.s information l.S attached to thJ.s report as inclosure (3). 

~AXTELL adVJ.sed a check of the WashJ.ngton area telephone book reflected 
that DaVJ.d L. BARNETT J.s lJ.sted as resJ.dl.ng at 3o6 Beachwood Road, 
AlexandrJ.a, Va., telephone number SO 5-6566 and also as a correspondent 
WJ.th offJ.ces J.n the NatJ.onal Press BuJ.ldl.ng, telephone number ME 8-6860. 

~ AXTELL stated J.t J.s not known J.f thJ.s artJ.cle has appeared in any other 
publJ.catJ.on. 
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On 9 Oct 571 John NICHOLLS, CERF-11, Who obta1ned the 1nforma
tJ.ons from NANA, was intervJ.ewed. NICHOLLS advised he went to 
BARNETT's offJ.ce to attempt to ga1n further J.nformatJ.on regarding 
BARNETT's sources. NICHOLLS sa1d BARNETT was not J.n the offJ.ce but 
called while he was there. He saJ.d he talked to BARNETT on the 
telephone, representJ.ng h~self as a member of a Cryptogram Club 
who was 1nterested in obta1mng speakers for the club meetmgs, and 
a.sked J.f BARNETT could put hJ.m in contact Wl.th the "government ex
perts" mentJ.oned m the artJ.cle. NICHOLLS adVJ.sed that BARNETT cut 
the conversatJ.on short statmg that he (BARNETT) could not dl. vulge 
the names of his sources. 

Spec1al Operat1ons DJ.VJ.sJ.on, SEC, contemplates no further 
mvestJ.gatJ.on 1n th1s matter. 

CLOSED 
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By DaVJ.d L. Barnett 
The J.nforma.tJ.on was suppl:Led by top Government code experts, whose names 
cannot be devulged. 

Another method J.n what the experts call an 11exhaustJ.on attack". Each element 

1n the orJ.g.J.nal language J.n wh:J..ch the clear message was witten. The machines 

• can make ml~J.ons p:f such comparJ.sons until the cryptogram makes sense. By 

that tJ.me, the sender has "pulled a sWJ.tch 11 and the process starts all over 

again. 

In other cases, fake messages are used. Suppose an en~ J.s 1nform1ng 

J.ts forces of the d1sposJ.tion of sh1ps around some place that J.n code they 

call "J:unmy". The cryptographers thJ.nk 11JJ..l'lJiliY" mJ.ght be the code name for 

Hawa.J.J. but are not sure. So a fake message J.S put out about the dispatch 

o:t a battleshJ.p to HawaiJ.. Sure enough, the enemy J.nforms J..ts forces of 

the dJ.spatch the d1spatch of a battle sh1p to "JJ.IlllllY." The cryprographe1•s 

then lmew "Jl.IDIIIY" l.s Hawa.:J..l.. 

SometJ.mes, the exper1.ence and 1.ntu1.t1on of cryptographers does the 

, job. As one expert put J..t: 

"I have seen people look at a stream of numbers and say, 1 I bet that l.S 
I 

'a fl.ve dl.git cJ.pher run on a mulT.iplex.' So we try J.t on the Multl..plex: -

'irlhJ.ch l.S one type of rna.ch1.ne - and by gosh, that 1 s exactly what J.t J.s. 11 
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